
and partly frein thé ftear tlint wit.h respect to thcfe sciences, wliose
principies anid ntility are alike unqtuestienable, tie fmtnft of real
informùationi wliich 1 should irnpart in the course df an evening, in a
country 'acheel lieuse, would be too srnall even to, be dngeroits, and
would not be 'an equivaient for the price of iny tickets. il.

GOALS

(.Fourtk Article.]

In.our Iast article wo endeavoured ta, show the vast preponderanco
of vegetable life durinir thie carboniferous co, and te, illustrate the
fiera of the period by its fossil botany. We now propose te cati
the attention of the reader te the fauna of the-age. In this our
task is eomparatively easy, for altliough -the sea of the ceai period
must have swarmned with life, yet se, rarely have ovidenccs, of the
existence of land animais been met with, that but a few years agq,
i> was confidently asserted by the ralontolegist, that noue lied
existed during the formation of ceai, or the strata juat above it. Se
strongly vas this imprcssed upen Hugh Miller, -that iu his great
1verlc, IlThe Testhnony of the Rocks," 'where-ho endeavours te
interpret the vision of the ecation as seen by Moses, hoe describes
the day in which, the Bible says plants were created, as the pcried
during which ceai wasý being, formed, tIns ignoring altogethier the
existence of animal ie. And , a1t'hon*gh lie must ]îwe been avare'
of thc discovery of the three Gorinin- fossils whieh. we now intend
te, describe, yct hoe evidcntly ccnsidered tl'at tley bore se. sinal a
proportion to the evidences ef vegetable life, as net at ail teý affect
his theory, that the vegetable kIngdom, reigncd supreine duringr
the carboniferous cr..

Sixteen years, ago, it vas conficlently held by geologists, that

reptiles3 bad net been iutroduced inte cearth until aftor the
1Iermian pcriod, or tInt couiprised in the Magnesian limestonc,
Ûbove the ceai; for up te that turne ne fossil. romains of iein bail
been, discovercd. And yet it scemed. very extraordinary to t1ir
,naturalist tInt a *crid se remarliable for its vegetabie life sliouid
net present us %Vit], ce-existing animais. At lengt.I in 1844 a
portion of thc s1-e1eton of a email air-breatIîini -reptile was fouda
in a ceai mine at Munster Appel in Rhonish Bav-adali. It is knovil
as the-Apatconpedestris. Thrc ycars after, the romains of tlirc
more fossil relitiles cf t'ho saine type ivero discovcrcd ini theC
Saurbruck mines of GermanTy. These animaIs, w.re ail about tlxie
feet in length and viere quadrupeds. They bclonged te, the verY
lewest order of reptiles, r.nd frein tIco ovident ftillness, of their lin'5
it is theuglit by niaturalists tlint they were more adapted te ilcv
in water than on lard.

lu, 1852 'vllile Sir Charles Lveii aud Mr. )aivsen we're %isitin.«
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